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TRAUMATI<;: SURGERY ON THE LINE Ol<' COMMUNICATION:! 
A CLINICAL, RECORD •. 

By MAJORjAMES A. ROSS, 
" Royal Army Medical Corps. 

DURING the past two years approximately 1,700 battle casualties and 616 accidental 
injuries including 145 bums have· passed through a small hospital acting as a staging section 
in the line of evacuation from the forwar9. are'as ill the Western Desert and.in Sicily. .... . 

The Surgeon at such a unit misses the opportunity of dealing with most of his casualties 
at first hand as at a C.C.S. ;md that of watching his cases till' finally healed'~ in hospitals 
at the base. Nevertheless a review of tl}ese cases reveals many points of surgical interest, 
some of which have been selected . here .for discussion. 

GENERAL TREATMENT: SHOCK . 

. El Approximately 200 of. our battle casualties ca)lle to us at one site via hospital ship; they 
were of, course in excellent conditiop.o The' rest' have come in ambulances, their condition 
varying with the stage of the campaign and the length of the journey. Cases in the Western 
Desert, clad merely sometimes with bandages and a smile were often ina peculiarly exhausted 
state from their long jolting over bumpy desert tracts, ofteri in dust storms, some having 

, , been very recently prisoners of war. Their morale was always excellent. A Guaro,s Serjeant 
with a shell wound, right elbow, on being told he' had a fractured hunierus remar:ked cheer
fully, " W,ell, sir, I thought I heard a bit of a rattle in it so~etimes." 

Great improvement was-noticed in every case following geperal nursing and a good sleep 
'in a good bed. In the desert e~emas were frequently req\lired, with consequent great relief, 
as attention 'to the bowels had evidently ,been limited on th((ir travels. It was considered 
that .the improvement produced in the general condition by ~his break in the journey more 
than compensated for the added delay in getting the cases to their respective special centres 
-Head, Chest, or Orthopredic. 

Many cases required .in addition treatment for shock. The establishment of a' Resus
citation Section. with trained staff for giving whole blood, plasma or glucose saline is one of 

. the~ most notable advances of recent surgery. The desire ,to do something in the theatre 
must be curbed till the general condition has been made satisfactory; This is specially so 
in tile treatment of bums where many hours of continuous plasma may be required· before-

·0 

the patient is evel1 fit to have his clothes removed.. " , 
, The Resu~citation Section at this hospital has 'been under the charge of Major J. E. 

Craik; R.A.M.C., and has been fully occupied.' Every serious case has b~en referred to 
him and his co-operation has been of immense value in the treatment of all major wounds. 
He has made a large series of observations in blqoci-pressure.readings, blood llrea and hremo
globin percentages which do not come within the scope of this article. 

HlEMORRHAGE. -

. Atthe M.E.F. Surgical Conference, 1942, Co~onel Stout, Consultant Surgeon, New Zealand 
Expeditionary Force, stressed the importance of the complication of hremorrhage in wou·nds. 
Several cases of severe secondary hremorrhage in wounds of limbs and two cases wJth hremo
irhage occurring within forty-ejght hours and classed as " reactionary" have amply confirmed 
us of l;is views. . . 

The problem. in these cases was whether to. open up the local wound and control the 
. _ hremorrhage locally or whether to ligate the main vessel higher.: up. The first procedure 
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meant cL hunt in the depths of an inflamed wound for the bleeding point in a debilitated toxic 
patient in no state to stand a prolonged operation, not necessarily entirely successful. Packi'rig' 

'. a grossly septic wound was not considered a satisfactory procedure. The alternative was to 
operate in: g. clean site higher up, possibly under local anresthetic, ~th the minimum of 
disturbance, by ligating .the main. trunk to cqntrol the hremorrhage with certainty and with 
a min,imum of shock. . . 

Case l.-Lance Corporal H. Battle casualty of 5.3.43. Multiple penetrating mine 
wounds of face, forehead, left eye, abdomen, thighs, compound fr;tcture of phalanges right 
thumb. 7.3,43: J:-aparotomy. No h~llow viscus injury. False aneurysm noted forming in 
left Scarpa's triangle. 14.3.43: 'L~ft evisceration for septic endophthalmitis. 23.3.43: 
Admitted here .. Pressure sore left buttock redressed. Large reddened tense non-pulsatile 
swelling, left Scarpa's triangle, incised. Much dot evacuated. Two pints blood transfusion 
given post-op., 1 pintbloo.d on 28.3.43. and, again, on 4.4.43. .Rb. now 71 per cent. 5.4.43: 
Slight hremorrhage .from the small penetrating wounds and incision in left Scarpa's triangle .. 
6.4.43 : Severe hremorrhage . from these' places. ·Left external iliac artery and vein ligated 
under 2 per cent novotux local anresthetic. Then, ander 0·25 g. pentothal; clots and pus were 
evacuated from the left Scarpa's triangle; hrematoma found·· filling the whole of the upper 
half left thigh. Patient died three hours later. Post-mortem showed an irregular hole in 
the 'anterolateral aspect of the .femoral: artery 3t' inches :below Poupart's lig<}ment; round 
this there was a circular lay,er of laminated blood clot, presumably the neck of a false aneurysm. 
The femoral artery w~ patent proximal to the false aq,eurysm but distal to it for 2 inches was 
~osed: Thewhole area was septic. . ' . 
-In this case with several wounds, each in itself a source of anxiety, the cause of death 
was secondary hremorrhage. It was felt that: (1) A mistake 'Yas made in the first place in 
taking the false aneurysm for an abscess; this error may occur quite easily, much clot masking. 
the pulsat'ilenature ofthe swelling (Debenham, 1943). (2) ,The, ;trteryshould have been tied 

. off earlier, preferabiy on the evening of the 5th, after that ominous sign, the slight preliminary 
hremorrhage, a signal which often precedes di~astet. (3) At op~ration actualligahon under 
local anresthetic was sufficient. To' continue and deal with the wound qnder pentothal, with: 
the lowering of blood-pressure, a general anresthetic entails, .was too severe a strain. 

Case 2.-Private N. Battle casualty of 20.3.43 .. He had a large tense hrematoma left 
thigh, in S;carpa's triangle, from a perforating shell wound, and a continual slight bleeding 
from one end of the tract in the anterior part of the left gluteal regiap-, culminating in- a brisk 
hremorrhage ·8p.m. 15.4.43: General condition good. The external iliac artery and vein 
were ligated immediately under. C2 E3. anresthesia; the wound itself was merely gently 
probed with the finger, sqme clots coming away. The patient made a good recovery, sitting 
up with healing wounds and normal circulatio~ left leg; on evacuation 7.5.43.. ~ 

Case 3.-Private B. J Battle casualty of 6.4.43: a perforating'shell wound left tpigh. 
ContiIiued elevated temp. and brisk hremorrhage from both ends of the thigh wouI].d tract 
on 25.4,43. Left external iliac arter~ and vein ligated under light C2 E3 mixture. The hremo
rrhagewas controlled and the circulation satisfactory. on evacuation 19.5.43. A. blood culture 
on 13.5.43 had.grown nori-hremolytic streptococci. A follow":up card from Major B. Willia:qls, 
R.A.M.C, informed us that, in spite of repeated blood transfusion, first under Flight Lieu
tenant BIaxland at an R.A.F. H9spital, then under him; and drainage of a large osteomyelitic 

. cavity in the left femur and a pyremic abscess left elbow-joint on 23.6.43, this patient died on 
24.7,43. Post-mortem showed a condition of liver and kidneys closely resembling amyloid 
disease. . 

An the three.cases described showed, by.the pallor and coolness of the affected li~b forO, 
forty-eight hours, the initial spasm of the collatera1circ~ation described when a main vessel 
isligated in continuity; but after that period the circulation clinically equalled that in the 
sound limb. The impulses causing this spasm originate in the walls of the occluded main 
vessel travelling by way of the sympathetic system. This is the view of Griffiths (1930) in 
discussing the retiology of V6lkmann's contracture-a segmental spasm of the main artery 
being the occluding factor here in,stead of the surgical ligature. I The most certain way of 
abolishing the reflex. is to. interrupt it at the source by resecting the segment of the main' I 
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artery in spasm, a procedure proposed originally by Leriche, or, in traumatic cases, by,dividing 
the artery.' . . . .. . 

Colonel Donald, Consultant Surgeon, also l';tressed this pomt on a recent visit here. 
Division after tying in preference to ligation in continuity would seem advisable in future. 

In these cases the external iliac artery and vein were ligated separately With stay knots; 
of No. 2 catgut; via the extraperitoneal approach, as described by Miles and Wilkie (193!');! 
Enlarged inguinal glands, in Case 2, and an aberrant deep circumfle'x iliac vein which passed 
behind the artery ins.tead of in front,' in Case 3, were snags encountered; and careful retractiorl 

. ,wal'; necessary to avoid ,damaging the important inferior epigastric arte~y ... But this operation 
is not difficult and the collateral ciI;culation foij.owing ligation of the external iliac artery;. 
with the channels of the inferior epiga~tric, and deep circumflex arteries available at this 
level, is much better than when the c?mmon femoral artery is tied., ,. . 

In Case 4; Captain C., ligation of the third part of the axillary artery _w.as carried out on 
10 .. 9.43 for a gross shell wound of the right elbow of 8.9.43, which had tom through the; 
'brachial artery and ulnar nerve· and broken .the medial humer~l condyle but left the median 
nerve intact. . , . . ' . ' 

In Case 5, Corporal' W., the brachial artery was tied in the middle third of the arm on 
10.9.43 for a severe grenade wound of 9.9.43 with profllsehremorrhage from the tom radial 

ovessels. In this case hremorrhage had Sj>read along the fascial plane in which the brac,hia~ 
artery lies, rendering the approach obscure. ". . .. 

In Case 6, Driver D., the hrertlOrrhage \Vas moderate and controlled by opening the wound 
locally, cleansing and removing the metallic foreign body, and packing with vaseline gauze. 

,These cases were all satisfu.~to,ryon evacuation ... · 

SEPSIS. 
Two powerful agents have been added to the treatment of wounds in this war: {It Sulph- I 

onamides; (2) Penicillin.' . . 
With the advent of sulphonamides a great deal of the graver pyogenic' infections have 

undoubtedly been controlled. Only one of our battle casualties had a septicremia(Case 3. 
Private B.}. A favourable prognosis may even be given\ with staphylococcal septicremia .. " 

Case 7.~Gunner H. was admitted 2.10.43~ery ill with a pimple on his nose which developed 
into a carbuncle. Gross redema of both orbits and exophthalmus, left eye, developed; a 

. blood culture oil. 2.10.43 grew a pure growth of Staphylococcus aureus and metastatic foci 
developed in the brain, with a left hemiplegia, in the pericardium, With signs of a local fibrinous 
pericarditis, and in the lung, with consolidation left base. Neverthele.ss, after 5 g. sulphona,. 
mide by mouth, 15 g. " Troseptale .. (sulphapyridine) LV., and 54 g. sulphadiazine LV. and 
LM. he.recoyered and, after a week's normal temp., was evacuated on 23.10.43 improVing 
in every way. This case will be fully described elsewhere. . _ . . 

In spite of a full course of sulphonamides orally, however, a large number of wounds were 
heavily infected. Several cases with discharging wounds and pyrexia, coming in about the 
tenth day, who already had been given a course of sulphonamides, were given.a second oral, 
course with little effect. The influence of sulphonamides on established local SE:p3is appeared 
negligible. : . 

The role of sulphonamides must not be overestimated. "The best safeguard against 
infection of a wound is early excision. Sulphonamides-should. not be used to give a false 
sense of security" (PatersoR Ross, i942). : Their most useful function is prophylactic, tiding 
patients over till they reach a place where/they can be dealfwithsurgically,and prolonging 
the time which maybe allowed to elapse between wounding and surgical intervention (Deben-
ham, 1943).' . . ' 

.Chemotherapy cannot rectify heinous surgical errors such as suturing inadequately 
.. cleansed wounds. 

Case tt-Driver M., motor bike accident on 5.10,43. Sustained an extensive lacer,Lted 
wound, front of right knee; this was stitched by an Italian doctor. Admitted on 7.10.43: 
with a grossly inflamed dirty wound. At operation, 7.10.43, PllS found discharging from under-
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the iliotipial tract around an infraction' of the lateral femoral condyle. Stitches removed,' 
counter-incisions made., 15.10.43: Tenip. swinging 101 0 to 1030 F., Operation : Pus found 
discharging from knee-joint. Counter-incision made, on medial side, lig. patellre, and 
vaseline gauze drain inserted transversely deep to lig. patella. 10 lb. wt. skin e:dension 
applied. 23.10.43: Transferred. Still very ill. Here was a severe suppurative arthritis 
-consequel1t on suturing a dirty wound. He had had a full course of sulphonamides orally 
(32 g.) starting from the W"st day. ' , 

. Six selected cases were treated With penicillin powder supplied by Lieutenant-C.olonel 
Fraser and sent on duly labelled, as he desired, for further investigation. 

Case 26 Serjeant M. (shell wound chest +infe~ted hremothor~x) and Casi"l1 Driver· P.' 
(shell wound perforating left thigh + gas gangrene) ar~ oescribedelsewhere. Ca~e 4 Captain / 
C. had his elbpw wound dressed with 5 g. penicillin powder and is reporteQ by Major G. 
Baines, R.A.M.C., to have practically he;lled (15~10.43). 

Case 9.- C. Battle casualty of 8.9.43. Shell' wqund with traumatIc amputa~ 
tion four fingers right hand. Operation 10.9.43.' 2nd and 3rd fingers amputated through. 
necks of metacarpals, 4th through metacarpophalangeal joint, 5th through middle of 1st 
phalanx. 5 g. penicillin powder and se~eral loose S.W.<:;. stitches ~nserted. Captain H. 
Procter, R.A.M.C., reports that on 24.9.43 he " shows a linear scar over the distal ends of 
the metacarpal. Undoubtedly healing by first 'intention." 0 

Two others, shell· wounds-a compound fractdre of ulna and ,a compound fracture of 
metacarpals-were afebrile and pain-free on evacuation a:week after operation. 

The clinical impression is formed that penicinm is a: most potent agent in the treatment 
,of.wounds. If it can heal large wounds with 'a minimum of sep~is then it will greatly improve, 
the chances in secondary suture of nerves, required i.n~uch patients as Case 4. 

ANAEROBIC INFECTIONS. 

Sever~ cases of anaerobic infection have been treated. 
" Case 1O.-2nd Lieutenant M. Battle casualty of 10.4.42: Aerial bomb wound right 

buttock and thigh. Treated first .at a field ambulance. Admitted here 13:4.:42. Operation 
14.4.42.. Some S.W.G. and catgut/stitches and small rubber tube drain removed from' an 
enormous wound of right buttock. . Stinking dead muscle cut away and radiating incisions 
made. 33,000 units multivalent gas gangrene antitoxin given I.M. Vibrion septique and 
B. sporogenes grown freely from cUlture obtained at operation. Sank progressively with 
acute toxremia, dying 16.4.42. Post-mortem report: "Very'large wound of buttock and 
back of thigh. Typical malignant cedeina and gas formation in all the muscles of the thigh. 
'Cause of death, gas gangrene due to bomb wQund." This was a very large wound massively 
infected with' gas gangrene organisms from the anal canal one inch away. The patient 
arrived too late owing to Service conditions for radical early treatment of the wound. The / 
danger of suturing and inadequate drainage ofa wound in such a situation was'showu'only 
too well. . 

Case 11 illustrates the extraordinarily potent qualities of the new drug" penicillin." 
Driver P.BattIe casualty 08.15 hours 8.9.43. Gunshot wqund through and through 
posterior aspect left thigh in upper third. Bubbles of gas with a peculiar penetrating offen
sive' odour noted on 10.9.43, crepitus detected on palpation around the wound tract and 
grave general symptoms' of toxremia present. 10.9.43, 23.30 hours, operation. Entry and 
exit wounds trimmed and prolonge_d downwards, .each for 6 inches. Mid-line incision made 
·6 inches long down back of thigh. The wound passed through semitendinosus and biceps 
superficial to sciatic nerve. Whole tract stinking and bubbly: Tract wiqely excised anti 
myomectomy of· short head Of biceps performed. . The muscle removed was salmon pink in 
(;olour and did not bleed. 10 g. penicillin powderinserted; 50,000 units antigas gap.grene serum 
tV., 40,000 units I.M. The swab taken at operation showed an encapsulated Gram-positive 
<>rganism m0rphologically resembling B. welchii. Cl1lture grew various anaerobic spore-boring. 
<>rganisms. 11.9.43: 30,QOO units A.G.G. serum I.M. 12.9.43: Temp. normal. W.B.C.s . 
9,600. 30,000' units A.G.G. serum I.M .. 15.9.43: Wounds redressed under pentothal; very 
dean. 10 g. penicillin powder. inserted. Swab of wound on 15.9.43 sterile in both aerobic 
and anaerobic' cultures. Condition. excellent .. 15.9.43: Evacuated. Follow-up card sent .. 
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Cases 12, 13 and 14 are examples of anaerobic. infection existing in a wound without the 
-case being" gas gangrene." Such an infection may be a dust borne contaminant,"not a true 
pathogen. . 

Case 12.-Sapper M. Battle casualty of 10.8.43 .. Shell wound left leg, small, penetrating; 
X-ray 15.8.43 showed a small retained F.B. i~ the soft tissues of the calf near the middle of 
the posterior aspect of fibula. Some bubbles of gas with very offensive odour coming from 

. wound; no surrounding crepitus and no symptoms.' 16,000 units polyvalent gas gangrene 
antitoxin given. 18.8.43: Apyrexial .throughout. Woun~ discharging thick pus now; 

. painless. Culture from swab of 15.8.43: a large Gram-positive bacillus grown (no spores). 
Evacuated 20.8.43, healing well ; had finished a course ~of 21 g. sulphapyridine. 

Case I3.-Lance CorporalT. Battle casualty of 8.9.43. Shell wound right leg. X-ray 
11.9.43 showed fractured fibul~ with foreign body lying against fracture in mid-third. Opera
tion 11.9.43 Captain D. J. Brewer, R.A.M.C. Bubbles of gas and foul pus found coining from 
wound. Incision enlarged for 7 inches, metallic F.B. removed, tract widely trimmed. Sulpho· 
namide vaseline gauze dressing. 80,000 units A.G.G. serum LV. 12.9.43: 30,000 units 
A.G.G. LM. 9 g. sulphadiazine given LV. in 3 g. doses .. 13.9.43: 3 g. sulphadiazine LV., 
'and 30,000 units A.G.G". serum LM·. Swab of wound; numerous gas forming organisms and 
hremolytic streptococci. 15.9.43 : Wound .redressed; very satisfactory. Hremolytic 
streptococci and Staph. albus in swab; no gas ""'gangrene organisms. 17.9.43: Evacuated 
healing well. Had finished a course of 16 g. s:ulphathiazole by mouth. 

, Case 14.-PrivateR. Battle casualty, amputation through lower third right femur with 
two shell wounds further up thigh. 30.3.43: Redressed; swab taken of foul bubbly dis
charge from angles 'of amputation stump grew on culture an aerobes and sporing bacilli. No 
clinical symptoms or signs .. 4.4.43: Redressed. Flaps satisfactory. Condition excellent. 
Evacuated. < " 

In these cases bubbles of gas with a very offensive odour coming Jrom the wound was 
an alarming sign demanding full investigation. But such cases, unless accompanied by 
symptoms, are not " gas gangrene." ....". 

Case IS illustrates the condition. of anaerobic streptococcaiinfection. Private G. Battle 
casualty of 7.4.43. .Bomb wound perforating left buftock, right chest wall. Admitted 
17,4.43. Entry and exit wounds in soft tissues of !eft buttock inflamed. ~atient,toxic with 
a greyish colour, T. 102°. 20,000 units antigas gangrene serum given LM.and sulphapyridine 
1 g. 4-hourly by mouth. 22.4.43: Much better. T. 98°. W.B.C.s 8,60q .. Growth of 
anaerobic streptococci arid Gram-positive bacilli obtained on culture from bu~tock wounds. 
6.5.43: Healing well; apyrexial. Evacuated. .Had 24 g. sulphapyridine by mouth. 
. Wide excision of the: affected area and ample drainage; massive atta~ks with anti·serum, 
sulphonamides and penicillin powder locally seem the correct procedure in gas gangren~. 

. FOREIGN BODIES. 
. - . I 

In a former: campaign the criteria for removal of retained foreign bodies were when they 
were provoking pain, causing pressure .on importap.t structures or aggravating sepsis (Brown, , 
Mason, Dennison, Ross and Divine, 1940). These indications held good in the present series. 
While' it is not justifiable to hunt meticulously for foreign bodies in shoc:;ked patients, with 
large wounds, every effort should be m~de to remove them if possible at the first " wound 
toilet" (the term used by Zachary Cope, 1942)~ A large. number, of our minor operations 
have been for removal of foreign bodies in wounds developing pa4t,elevation of temperature 
and purulent dischar:ge after a period of quiescence during the first few days. Foreign boqies 
.in situ act as a nidus of ,continued infection and reinfection in a wound tract. They press 
on nerves, cause secondary hremorrhage, interfere with the function of a neighbouring joint 
'or yphinctet mnscle;carry in anaerobic infection, jeopardize" neighbouring. amputation flaps. 

'Mortar, shell, and aerial bomb fragments prove the wprst offenders.. '.. 
A.fewcase histories illustrate these points; accurate X-ray localization was obtained 

preoperatively by utilizing the well-known" similar triangles method." . 
Case. 16.~S.erjeant K. Battle ca5u~lty of 5.8.43, Shell wound penetrating right thigh. 
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,Some pain down distribution of sciatic nerve. X-ray showed presence of a large metallic 
F.B. 12.&43: Incision made over spot localized by X-ray. Piece of metal i inch square 
found deep to semitendinosus with slight purulent accumulation around it. No stitches. 
Healed well. Discharged to unit in ten days. . , 

Case 6 (also noted under Hremorrhage). Driver D. Battle C!lsualty of 7,.12.41. G.S.W. 
left leg. Admitted 14.12.41 with moderately severe secondary hremorrhage. X-ray showed 
no bony injury but a large retained foreign body. 14.12.41: Operation. Stitches inserted 
by unit M.p. removed, clots and retained, shrapnel fragment removed. Sulphanilamide 
powder and plaster case !lPplied. Satisfactory on evacuation, 16.12.41. . 

Case 17.-Major A. Battle casualty of 10.8.43. SS mm. shell wOtlnd left hip region, con
tinual slight discharge from wound a inches below left greater trochanter and stiffness left 
hip. 14.10.43: X-ray showed metallic F.B. overlying lateral surface left gre!lter trochanter., 
Easily removed under pentothal 14.10.43; Wound healing well on discharge 20.10.43. 

Case 18.-PrivateP. Accidental mortar shell wound 30.9.43, penetrating right cheek 
belowJateral border of orbit with two retained foreign bodies in right lower eyelid near inner' 

'canthus. Both orbits cedematous, chemosis right eye, profuse purulent discharge from 
wound. 7.10.43: Incision made in lower eyelid near ,inner canthus, two metallic F.B.s, 
removed from orbicularis oculi. Two silk stitches inserted." Entry wound' untouched. 
Evacuated healing well 11.10.43. 

Small arms bullet wounds jf perforating without damaging important structures (and, 
amazingly, they often avoid these), make wound tracts that often heal without any trouble; 
if penetrating, thE.! retained bullet may also be symptomless'. 

Case 19.~Driver P. Sustained a wound on, the top of the right shoulder lateral to, 
acromion tip., No bony injury. X-ray showed a bullet iritact, ,about ·45 calibre,in antero
superior area right lobe of liver. W.B.C. count and sedimentation rate normal. Slight pain 
in right side of chest with full elevation of the arm considered due to fibrosis in the bullet 
tract., Relieved by physiotherapy and patient returned to duties. 

The retained bullet, if accessible, should, however, be removed. 
Case 20.-Trooper T. Admitted 20.1.42, following an accidental ,·38 revolver bullet 

wound two hours before. Entry wound just below lower'end right femoral canal, traversing 
scrotum and upper part left thigh, with bullet coming to rest deep to iliotibial tract, postero- /1 

lateral border upper third left thigh. No important structure damaged. Bullet easily 
removed through a small incision. :;;kin edges of entry woupd trimmed. Uneventful re-
covery. Discharged healed to duties, ,12.2.42. ' 

Case 21.-Riflema~ O'N. Battle casualty of 23.4.42. Machine gun 'bullet wound 
penetrating upper part right Scarpa's triangle. Healed uneventfully but now some pain in 
right groin. X-ray shows bullet intact above right pubic bone 3·8 cm; deep to skin. 15.9.43:, 
Incision in' right groin' under spinal anresthetic. Right inguinal canal opened; 'fascia trans
versalis incised and bullet found in extraperitoneal space of Retzius, right side, surrounded 
by some ~sty fluid. Easily removed. Wound closed. Healing well on evacuation one week 
later. . 

IMMOBILIZATION., 

The first principle in the treatmen,t of any injury-rest-is denied the wounded, man 
on the line 6f communication. Correct immobilization is the best substitute that can be 
supplied and can be best applied in wounds of the limbs. These constituted, as usual; the 
majority of our cases; of 271 wounds in Aughst and September, 1943, 147 were limb wounds. 
The work of many different surgeons, staged at 'this unit, afforded many lessons. Plaster of 
paI'is was the chief immobilizing agent used and the surgeon at a staging sector finds most 
of his work in attending to these plasters. In the desert most plasters travelled down extra
ordinarily ,well. A certain number required reinforcing or changing, having become loose. 
unstable, sodden, or broken in transit. Some required splitting. Almost every case where ,/ 
the plaster was unsplit complained of p;J.in owing to swelling of t~e limb. ' This would seem an 
unnecessary statement but the significance of splitting plaste'rs still requires stressing ,as the 
largest number of unsplitplasters were seen in the recent Sicilian campaign. Padded plasters 
though not so neat looking as unp~dded are more comfortable on a journey. Padding helps. 
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io absorb discharges; skin tight plasters may dam back the drainage of pus and even thus 
lead to general1disturbance, particularly in ·foot wounds. ,. '. 

We applied plaster cases also to flesh wounds if 'previously not immobilized. All such 
.cases travel much II).ore comfortably if fixed in light plasters. In 160 cases from the battle 
of 6.4.43, reaching us on 17.4.43, many plasters were swarming inside with maggots. The 
'intolerable itching produced by theSe necessitated a new plaster. It was noted that, as usual, 
:the wounds in these patients were beautifully clean, ' 

Kram.er wire splinting has a tendency to work' loose and catch in the flexures of joints if 
'not firmly enough bandaged on and if in too short lengths. It was seen to be most often used 
,<luring the retreat of June, 1942, when speed in treatment was imperative. 

Several cases of fractured femur passed through. Skeletal or strapping exhmsion in 
Thomas splints was used in the' cases of the November, 41, d.mpaign. The difference in 
·comfortof those men who had the spliIJts firmly pad,ded, espeCially at the ring, and those who 
:had been badly put up, was very marked. More recently the incorporation of the limb 
and splint in the well-known' Tobruk pl~ster has been seen, and thestcases travelled better 
than their predecessors. 

SPECIAL INJURIES: BURNS. 

Burns can be classified as: {a) Extensive burns dangerous to life; (b) burns, by reason 'Of 
their position on joint fle:l\ures, eyelids, fingers, &c., dangerous to function. . 

Coagulation therapy, tann~c.acid or one of its modifications,such as tannic acid-gentian 
. violet-silver nitrate (Dennison 1939) was extensively employed in the early part of the war 
XCohen, 1940; .Rpss and Hulbert, 1941). Certain drawbacks have discredited this method 
and the ideal treatment of burns has still to be found. . 

A series of 42 minor superficial burns coming into hospital within twelve hours was 
treated by either (1) gentian violet 1 per' cent, tannic acid and silver nitrate 10 per cent, i.e. 
,,, immediate coagulation," or (2) saline and 1 : 1,000.flavine <Mssings, moist, four-hourly, in 
alternate cases. This experiment was clinical rather than accuhtelyscientific as the exact 
measurements of the burnt areas were not checked. These superficial cases healed in an equal 
period of time with either method. IThe extent of the burnt area determined ~the rate of I 
healing. The most important factor was the adequate preliminary cleansing'gently .with 
'saline s)'\'abs arid soap and water: ,. 

In burps over twelve hours old sulphonami4e powder and, tulle gras were used as the 
application of a coagulum to a bllrn twelve hours ,Old and over was considered comparab1e to 
-primary suture of a wound of the same period and corresponcl,ingly risky.. Due regard was' 
-paid to the rapidity of absorption of sulphonamide from burnt areas, with its risk of over-
dosage, and never more than 10 g, powder was applied. This is also.stressed by Debenham 
(1943). ' . 

, The method of enclosing the\burnt limb in a plaster case over sulphonamide and tulie gras 
dre,ssing was note<i in several cases coming through us down the line and appeared satisfac
tory for patients bOl.).nd for a long journey. It was noted (1) the plaster should be thick; 

. -.otherwise the copious exudat~ from the burnt surface soon made a thin plaster crumple up. 
"(2) It should be split; the' redema of a burnt limb'makes, an unsplit plaster very tight and,' 
-painful. The silk envelope method, hQwever suitable at a static centre, is not satisfactory on 
the L\of C.' In the few cases we saw·thuS treated the envelope was stuck to the burnt area,.' 
,dry and painful, requiring removal. . '. 

Coagulation is the logical treatment for minimizing fluid loss from burnt surfaces and 
tannic acid provides this factor. Unfortunately if sepsis occurs the tannic coagulum acts like 
a tight gauze plug in a wound and accelerates the spread of sepsis underneath. Most of the 
cases passing through us ill the desert treated by taqnic acid were grossly septic though 
whether some of the extensive ones would have survived by another line of tteatmettt long 
.enough to become infected is a debatable point.' . 
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24 Traumatif< Surgery on the Line of Communication.: A Clinical Record 
I 

Case 22.-Polish Officer Cadet S.T. Admitted 8.1.42. Acc:;idental s!lperficial burns of 
legs, buttocks, front and back of abdomen, both arms, face and neck. Cleansed with saline, 
and silver nitrate 10 per cent, tannic acid 10 per cent, and gentian violet r per cent applied 
under anresthesia. Plasma given I.V. continuously for forty-eight hours. B.P. rose from. 
68/32 to 140/82 in eight hours, and remained satisfactory. Patient did well at first, then 
became difficult to control and had continuous pyrexia in ·spite of a full course of oral sulpha- ' 
nilamide. Died on nineteenth <;lay. \ Post-mortem showed fine central fatty degeneration of 
the liver. Reart dilated. Kidneys normal appearance. B. pyocyaneusand coliform bacilli 
cultured from under the tan .. Death due to toxic myocarditis following extensiv~ burns. 

Case 23.-Staff Serjeant S. Admitted 6.1.42. Extensive superficial burns both buttocks' 
and legs; tanned six days ago. Sank progressively and died in thirty-six hours. Post-mor
tern report: "Lungs: ·Numerous subpleural pyremic abscesses and, in the substance of 
both lungs, there are small patches .of bronchopneumonic consolidation. Liver: fatty 
degeneration and, infiltration. . Kidneys: a number of irregular pyremic abscesses are found 
in the cortex. Reart dilated, pale ~yocardium. Bacteriology: (1) Culture from serum' 
under the tan on burnt legs, B. coli communis and B. pyocyaneus. (2) Culture from kidney 
abscesses, B. pyocyaneus. Death due to pyremia and toxremia following extensive· burns. 

Such cases clearly iUustrate the grave risk of sepsis under the tan. This risk renders the 
u!'!e of tannic acid unjustifiable on active service conditions if cases cannot be held. A tulle 
gras dressing is safer; though thereis more fluid loss this· can he compensated· for largely 
by cQntinuous glucose saline and plasma LV. . , . 

BUTTOCK WOUNDS. 

Buttock wounds should. be treated with the greatest respect. Our experience amply 
confirins this well-known fact. Case 10 (gas gangrene) and Case 15 (anaerobic streptococcal 
infection) have qeen already described. . .. 

Case 24.-Private K. Singh. Admitted 4.12.41 with perforating wound of pelvis from 
side to side; battle casualty: eight to t.en days previously. Whole of lower abdominal wall 
sloughing with extravasation of urine. The patient had passed some urine per urethram 
for the first three days, then none. 4.12.41: ~ed rubber catheter passed per u"rethram and 
some concentrated urine was withdrawn. Suprapubic incision then made through the 
sloughing abdominal wall; space of Retzius found full of stinking purulent urine. Ragged 
hole· in front of bladder seen below peritoneum. Malecot catheter· inserted. Patient died 
six hours later. The bladder wound had been m~ssed till too late. 

Case 25.-Private P .. Battle_casualty of ~.9.43. Multiple shell wounds, admitted 10.9.43. 
Operation same day. Wound left.buttock trimmed-it extended deeply into the left ischio

·rectal fos$l but no communication with therectuin was found. _Wounds of both thighs 
trimmed; metallic F.B. removed right ankle region. Patient continued very toxic; ischio-. 
rectal wound kept disc.harginggas and fluid freces from the first. 17.9.43·: Rb. 75 per cent, 
R.B.C.s 3,260,000, W.B.C;s 10,200. 18.9.43: Left inguinal colostomy. Loop of pelvic 
colon brought out and Paul's tube inserted. Proctoscopic exam. showed a small wound left· 
side. of rectum 4 inches up from anal orifice. Ischio-rectal ~ound then enlarged and flavine 
pack inserteQ.· 19.9.43: 1 pint whole_ blood given. 30.9.43: Colosto~y working welL 
Ischio-rectal wound much cleaner now. General conditiori excellent. . Evacuated. 

These cases dem~nstrate (1) the risk of gas ga~grene in buttock wounds. (2) The import-· 
ance of adequate drainage. (3) The ever present risk of grave·.visceral damage, not always 

. _ obvious at first; but always to be suspected by (a) the-·direction of the wound tract: (b) the 
,.condition of thepatient~much worse than can be accounted for at first examination of an 

apparently trivial wound and prompting further investigation. 

CHEST INJURIES. 

SeVeral cases\of wounds and crush injuries of the chest have been seen and.the more 
se;ious evacuated to the chest centres. Most·of these patients had been already dealt with 
·and, on the whole, they travelled well. A strict observation had to bemainta'ined, particu
larly inpatients with hremothorax, in case aspirations were required. It is as unjustifiable 
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for a forward su~geon to fail to aspir~te a hremothorax producing dyspncea as it is for him to 
fai\ to split a tight limb plaster producing cedema and pf:!.in: 

, Case 26.-Serjeant McL. Battle casualty of 3.9.43. Large penetrating wound left 
pectoral region. Wound trimniedat F.S.U. 7.9.43: Signs of fluid at left b~e; 30 C.c. 
blood, withdrawn at aspiration: 8.9.43: Admitted here, very ill, gross left hremopneumo
thorax. X-ray 11.9.43 confirms clinical findings. Marked dyspncea and slight hremoptysis. 
12.9.43: 46 oz. stale blood, very foul smelling, withdrawn from 9th left interspace, post
scapular line. Rh. 87 per cerit. Seen by Major W. Nicholson, R.A.M.C. "Left infected 
hremopneumothora.x, Advise repeated aspiration and, wheri necessary, anintefcostal drain." 
13.9.43: 10 oz . .further withdrawn. 15.9.43: Under local anresthetic, self-retaining Malecot 
catheter inserted 8th, left space, posterior scapular line.: Report of organisms from aspirated 
material : Direct film, very nu,merous organisms, Gram-positive bacilli. ,Culture, staphylo
cocci and many putrefactive'anaerobes. 19.9.43 and 20.9:43 : 10,000.units penicillin given 

, intrapleurally in 100 c.c. saline. 22.9.43 and 23.9.43: '5,000 units penicillin given, i.e. 
30,000 units in all. Direct film' (a) twe~ty-four hours after first penicillin dose, a very great 
diminution in the .number of organisms, (b) forty-eight hours after, organisms practically 
disappeared. ' 24.9.43: Re-X-rayed. Condition improved. Large H.B. (metallic) in left 
costo-diaphragmatic recess. Much less discharge from intercostal tube; purulent now and 
no longer blood stained. 27.9.43: Evacuated. to chest centre. -Here Major W. Nicholson 
took over and has supplied the follow-up details. "I did a rib resection on 29 September 
and removed the F.B. which was in the bottom of the pleural cavity. In spite of suction-at 
first effective-the IUJ;lg has failed to expand due to a tiny bronchial fistula; I bronchoscoped ' 

, him twice and sucked out the lung secretion:>. Now the fistula has healed and he is beginning 
. to expand the left lower lobe. Gerieral condition very good. Will probably need a thoraco
plasty in six months' time." 

, ' 

In crush injuries of the chest, a strict watch has to be maintainea. also. A condition may 
be developing which is the main cause of ,the 'progressingdyspncea and general deterioration 
of &.e patient. This cause may be (1) hremothorax or (2) tension pneumothorax, conditions 

- rapiilly amenable to treatment by a§piration pf blood or air respectively. 

Case 27.-A.R W. Crushed by, a raft ~hen his ship WCJ.S sunk by enemy action 9 p.m. 
1.5.43. Admitted 2 p.m. 2.5.4~. 'Very shocked. Left side of chest stove in; Clinical fracture 
of 4,5,6,7, 8 left ribs but no actual," paradoxical movements" detected as due to a segment. 
of the chest wall becoming mobile (Tlldor Edwards, 1943). Patient rapidly became uncon
sCious; cardiac impulse detected 2 inches outside right nipple line. Physical' signs of 
massive hremothorax left side. Serum needle inserted into 6th left interspace post-axillary 
line and 1 pint blood' withdraWn with 20 c.c. Record syringe, 5.30 p.m. 9' c.c. anacardone 
given at half-hourly interyals in 1 c.c. doses and 0·2 continuously. Patie~t recovered well, 
becoming conscious at 9 p.m. 5~5.43: Left lung, re-expanded considerably and breath 

, sourids heard over left upper lobe. 14.5.43:' Marked pleuropericardial friction heard .. 
X-ray showed left hremothorax with fluid to level of rib 1l. 16.5.43: 1 pint blood aspirated 
from left pleura. 19.5.43: Ev~cuated afebrile, in excellent condition. 'Extract from Major 
Logan's folloW Up' report, " 25.5.43: Admitted to 'chest centre. Conditiori good. Left 

, rib:move~ents I?-uch diminished. Cardiac ~pulse in'.left nipple line. 5 oz. lightly blood
stamed flt;lld aspIrated below angle of left scapula, sterile on culture 26.5.43. 12.6.43: Left 
rib movements now. just short of right. Vital capacity 2,000 C.c. 30:6.43: Rib movements 
equal, right and left. X-ray: left costophrenic sinus obliterated .. Lung fields normal. 
2.7.43: To Con. Depot twenty-eight days. Vital capacity, 2,500 c.c." 

Case 28.~CorPoral R. Admitted 4 p.m. 4.3.42, following crush between two railway 
. carriages two hours. before. At 11 p.m. became extremely collapsed, dyspnceic and with 
surg~cal.emphy~ema, spreading:up right side of ~~ck and chest, a~ ~avin~ slight hremopty:sis. 
Med\astmum dIsplaced to left SIde and tympamtlc note present 3h nght SIde of chest. Diag
nosis tension pneumothorax. Large bore serum needle inserted into second right intercostal 
space 3 inches from mid-line. Air escaped under great tension. Needle plugged and removed 
next aay. 5.3.43: Much bef:ter. 16.3.43: Rremoptysis ceased. X-ray shows ex.p3.nsion 6f 
right lung taking place~ General condition very satisfactory. 19.3.43: Evacuated. 

'Q 
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26 Traumatic Surgery 9nthe Line of Commi{nication:' A Clinical Record 

ALIMENTARY TRACT bJJURIES. 

Fifteen cases of injury of the .alimentary tract have,passed through;' they confum the 
impression that such cases are the most unsatisfactory of all wounds to deal with. Wounds 
of the upper and lower ends of the tract stand the best chance as gastrostomy in cesophageal 
wounds and colostomy In, rectal wounds divert the contents and give the best oppo\.tunity 
for healing in the affected areas. 

Case 29.-Serjeant W., battle casualty of 8.9.43. Shell.wound penetrating left side of 
neck low down anteriody with formation of a hrematoma. This was drained on 10.9.43' at 
another unit by enlarging the wound. 12.9.43: Profuse discharge oCcesophageal contents 
:from the wound, at anterior border·leftsternomastoid at level of 1st thoracic vertebra, almost 
everything t~ken by mouth appearing there. Some surrounding inflammation .. ' Condition 
deteriorating rapidly; ons~t of mediastinitis considered imminent. Barium swallow showed 
almost complete hold up at the level of the wound. Attempts to pass a Ryle's tube unsuc
cessful. 13,9.43: Senn's gastrotomy performed under 50. C.c. 2 per cent N ovotux local' 
anresthetic. 20.9.43: Patient .greatly improved. .<Esophageal wound closing in very well 
with practically no discharge. Gastrostomy functioning well.. . 

Case 30.-Perf9raling wounds of the intestines have a well-deserved. bad reputation, 
especially those in a transverse direction, owing to the large number of pos~ible perforations 
in such a track (Jolly, 1940). One such case was Petty Officer R; accidental r.evolver bullet 

. wound 16.10.43, who had seven perforations of his jejunum, one through the root of the 
mesentery and one through the ascending colon, found and sutured at operation. He never 
r~ied and post·mortem showed in addition a tangential wound of the -descending colon with 
extensive hremorrhage in the retro-peritoneal tissues. . , 

The shocked state of such patients, the ease with which small perforations may be missed: 
the difficulty in assessing the vitality of a loop whose blood supply has been damaged by a, 

. wound of the mesentery, the difficulty the small intestine has in re-establishing peristalsis in 
many cases along a segment, with sometimes .only a small wound, all make these cases 610st 
disappointing. . _. '.' '. 

Modern rescuscitation, the use of continuous suction, (via the Miller AbboU'tube), the 
instillation of sulphadiazine soll1tion into the wound, and the procedure of exteriorization of 
do;u.btful loops of intestine with colostomy, in' large intestine wOl1nds, offer a: more hopeful 

. outlook in the future. 

Case 31.-Gunner P. Accidental sh~ll'wou~d 16'.10.43. Penetrating wound, abdomen, 
and multiple flesh wounds' including amputation left index finger at metacarpo-phalangeal 
joint. Operation 'sevenhorirs after injury. Right subumbilical. paramedian incision. 
General peritoneal cavity uninjured. Crecum and ascending colon found .full of blood with 
hole in ascending colon, 2 inches up, on lateral side, deep to a perforating wound through 

. right iliac· crest. Large 'mass of plood clots removed. Rutherford Morison muscle-cutting . 
. . incision made in right iliac fossa .and ascendiIig colon brought out as a colostomy with rubber 

tube in the perforation. Continuous glucose saline 'and plasma LV., with soluble sulphanila
mide and sulphadiazine LV., and continuous gastric suction. 23:19.43:. General condition 
still poor but· colostomy· working well and patient taking fluids by mouth on trarisfe! to 
another unit. . \)' . 

°SUMMARY •. 

(1) In a series lof.2,316 cases of battle and accidental trau~a, certain points have been 
.selected for review illustrated by thirty-one brief case histories. 

(2) The importance ofgener31 treatment and resuscitation is stressed. 
(3) Operative procedures in three cases of secondary hremorrhage of the thigh are de~

scribed and. the extraperito~alligature of the external iliac vessels advocated. 
\: . . I 

(4) The false· sense of security given by sulphonamides without thorough w<1lund'toilet is 
eondemned. . . , . . . . 

(5) Highly gratifying results in six cases treated with penicillin powder are recorded. 
(6) Six. cases of anaerobic in~ectiorr) of ~unds are described, . including (a) two' cases of 
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gas gangrene;. (b) three cases of symptomless'anaerobic infection; (c) one case of anaerobic 
streptococcal infection. . ; . 

(7) The pros and cons of removing retained projectile fragments are weighed up. 
(8) Treatment of burns is discussed, including a seri~sof forty-two cases treated by alter

nate methods of coagulants and non-coagulants. The risk of pus collecting under tannic. 
acid coagula.is stressed. " . 

(9) Two cases are described illustrating the well-known danger of visceral damage in 
buttock wounds. A danger signal in such patients is pointed out-the general condition 
being much graver than can' be accounted for at first sight by the apparently trivial nature 
of the surface wound. 

\ 

(10) Two causes of severt: dyspnrea in chest injuries, (a)hremothorax, (b) tension pneumo-
thorax, are meptioned and their management described. 

(11) The value is emphasized of: (a) Gastrostomy in' resophageal wounds; (b) colostomy 
in rectal wounds; (c) exteriorization of the affected area in wounds of the large intestine. 

I am indebted to Major J. E. Craik,R.A.M.C., Pathologist, for the post-mortem notes. 
and laboratory reports in this ,review. I am also indebted to him for his co-operati0!1 in the 
management of all serious cases. 
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